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For This Week.

KID GLOVES.
Four Button Black and

49c Tan Undressed Kids
worth $1; Eight Inch
Baritz Kids worth $1;

They go at 49 cents.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Gloves
worth 35c go this week at 15c a
pair.

DRESS PATTERNS.
We offer specially this week

about 100 dress robes in Hindo
cloths, Lawns, Batistes, Bedford
Cords, Cashmere and Ginghams
worth $1 to 54-45- . at only 80c to
$3.50 a dress

INFANT'S CAPS.
Infants White Embroid- -

1f ) ered Lawn Caps worth
2S to 35' at I0 ccnts
Worth 50c at 25 ccnts.

Worth $1 at only 50 cents.

EMBROIDERIES.
We are showing many new and

attractive novelties in Lace and
Embroidered Edges, Insertings
and Robes.

to

So do 1, but on a different Rubjoot.
My next chsa in Praotioal Book-keepin- g

will begin April 5th. Number
of my pupils is limited. Many hnvo
already untered, but havo room for
fivo more. Those wishing to take ad-

vantage will address or call on me at
once I

My lessons are at night and do not !

'interfero with any other business.
Mv terms are cxtremelw moderate. ,

I

j j
being only $32 53 for complete course,

books. Payable half in oo

and balanoo in a note of sixty
days. Edwaiid Toiiy, Jr.,

Tellor Provident Nat'l Bank.
Expert Accountant.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriage and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, cush-
ions, 'izy baoks, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft shaokles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single t ecs, shafts in pairs or odd,

'poles, breast yokes,polo circles, dashes,
dash rails, seat handles, etc., cart
wheels ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

J. B. Payne wants to selt a lot of
pianos. Be will sell at such pricos
and on such torms that you will be
constrained to buy.

For the best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oysters no o Crippen corner Fifth

nd Frankling

to Kollum & Lawson forCr lots in Harwell Heights.

If you would bo well and elegantly
drosscd order your suits from Gabert
Bros. New style goods, stylish trim-
mings and perfect fits at Gabert Bros.,
iashionable tailors, 11G South 4th
street.

Subscribers who do not receive
their paper will confer a favor by re-

porting so at office, as that, is the
only way wo can know whether the
carriers do their duty or not. Carriers
not allowed to sell papers under any
circumstances.

to Kollum & Lawson 113 S.
4th St. for farms & ranohes,

Pure and wh.to lara at 9 cents
per pound in ton gallon cans at

oornor Fifth and Franklin.
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PERSONAL.

including

Onir-pen'- s,

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Full Regular

Seamless Black Hose
worth 25c at 15 a pair.

Removed Corner Sixth Street.

tap Clark Sneaks

CrO

15c

Ladies' Fine Guage
Unbleached hose worth 25c35 cents at 25 cents a
pair.

10 Children's Seamless Fast
to Black Hose worth 24c a pair
15 at only 10 to 13 cents, accord-

ingc. to size.

1,000 DRUMMERS'
SAMPLE HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
We advise our lady friends not

to miss this sale. We offer in this
lot a line of Handkerchiefs worth
from 10 ccnts to $1.50, but they
go at 3 cents to 50 cents.

BOYS WAISTS.
Special Bargains in boys waists

and Ladies and Misses waists and
blouses.

A Sprained Ankle.
This is a common ocouranoo and

ono that will lay people up ordinarily
6 to 8 weeks, yet we will guarantee
Ballard's Snow Liniment to curcany
caso of sprained ankle in 1 to 3 days
if applied at once, and to immediately
relieve all pain. Snow Liniment will
euro any old sore on man or beast. It
will heal all Wounds and cures
Sprains, Burns, Scalds. .uruiscs, Sore
Throat, Sore Chest, Lame Back, Corns,
Bunions. For Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Contracted Musceols it has
no equal. Do not allow any other
white Liuiment8 to be put off on you
for Snow Liniment. Thero,is on other
like it. Ask for Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. Sold by II. 0. Risl er & Co.

A Queer Trnnxrnrnrarinn.
New York. Mnrcti in rim,,.

United States Marshal Bernhard
boarded tho steamer Amelfi, justunived
from Hamburg. He had with him a
description of a Prussian forger whose
arrest had been asked by cablo. Fitz
Hanger is the name of the man who was
yanted. Ho is described by tho Prus-bia- n

authorities as a person 80 years of
age under medium height, very slondor,
with sallow complexion and a slight
blonde mustache.

The marshal looked over each of the
Amolfi's 100 passengers, but found no
one in any wuy uiwweied the descrip-
tion. He had received information thatthe man was on board and was at a loss
10 Know how to find him. What he
finally did do was to have it announced
that he was in heurch of two good peu-me- n

whom he. wished to employ at good
wages. A bmly and bewhiskered jwr-sona-

soon offered his services, and tho
marshal asked tho purser the uama ofthe applicant IIo was astonished to
learn that tho man's name was FritzHanger, and that ho made no effort to
conceal uie fact.

IIo was taken to the Ludlow streetjail, and will bo taken before United
States Commissioner Alexander for ex-
amination.

Convention Ituten.
Chicago, March 1C The Central

Trafliu associitiou has mado a single
faio round trip rato to tho Minneapolis
coventioii, good from June 2 to Juno
-- .. Tho Chicago convention gota thosame rate announced, good from Juno16 to July 8.

Compotent help oan find employ-
ment at tho Woman's RxmrAnnp.
No. 113 North Fourth strnnr

Dr. Goo. P. Mfinn. ilontidt. Tii11
sett of upper or lower tceth,.$12.50.

Tho moiils fusnishod daily at tho
Woman's Exoiianrr inni. h .
celled. Evervthintr tho market f.
ords. OyBtera in any style..

Mr. Dadlov Brvan roturned
from 11 trip to Austin.

Dr. J. W. Millor, of Ilillsboro,
spent tho night in tlio oily.

Col. Honry Worron, of Crawford
was in tho city yesterday,

Messrs J, It. Caldwell and W. S.
Blaokshear, oavo for Fort Worth to- -

night.
Mr. Donald Allan, a hitrhlv

respected residont of Waco, and
tormorly of tho Texas Central, has
bcon appointed general manager of tho
Pecos Valley railroad, and will loavo
for Pocos City in a few days.

For Spring Millinory Lot-ea- t

Novelty in hair goods

highest prico or cut
hair.
nyms. DOSS'

400 'AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
tho Future of Cotton.

The newspaaer predictions that cot-
ton may go as low as 3 or 4 oents a
pound, neod not frighten tho plan-tor- s.

Cotton does not grow like
weeds. Iu spito of constant care and
attention tho crop often fails from a
variety of conditions. Planters near
the northern line of tho cotton belt
oan beat us raising stock and grain,
thoy as woll as all plantors who havo
to buv oxponsivo fertilizers, will re-
duce tho cotton acreage without being
tojd to do so by tho Alliance and tho
press. After all tho, gratuitous ad-vis-

tho Contral Texas planter has
nothing to rely on, as a money crop,
but cotton. In live stock )m lmD nc,

poor a market as in cotton. In grain,
ne can never oompete with tho middle
states and the Northwest Fruit fnilo
too often. In cotton. Central Tiwm
can beat anv connirv in thn mwlA Tf
our farmers would raise thoir meat and
bread and never buy in the store
what they oan raise on their farms,
keep out of debt, do their own think-
ing, and moro of their own work, they
would prosper, no matter what the
prico of cotton is. Tho recent chilly
winds will soon give way to hot and
fiery blasts of tho tropics. Tho hard-war- e

man has turned tho snfTorintr r
u southern summer into pleasure. Tho
water ooolor has the evor ready cool
drink. The refrigerator keeps your
viotunls sweet and pure. The screen
doors and windows keop insoots away
from you. Tho lawn mower, lawn
rake and hose keep your lawn green
and flowers fresh, and a Ilartman's
steel fence proteots them. All these
things of the best quality and at tho
lowest pricos are ior sale at Ed.
Strauss'. Corner Fourth unA IUo...
Streets J

THE ISHAM BROWN INQUEST.
"

Justico Harrison Hears Testimony
in the Case.

At Justice Harrisons court thiB
morning evidence was taken in tho
mattor of the inquest held on Monday
tho 14th of Maroh over tho body of
Isham Brown, who was shot by Gus
Tinsloy March 9th and died at the
home of W. M. Amos fivo miles south
of Waoo Maroh 13th.

Tho day after the unfortunato
young man died Judge Harrison, act-
ing as ooroner, visitod tho homo of
Mr. Amos, where young Brown livod
and, finding him dead, examined his
wounds to determine tho oause of his
death. After comDlvintr with lin r.
qniremonts of the law by performing
this duty, the coroner, in deference to
tho feelings of tho friends of the de-
ceased, adjourned tho inquest over
until this morning, that tho burial
rites might not be interfered nitti 1,.,

consuming the timo of witnesses, who
uuBirou 10 auona tno luneral oercmo-nies- .

Isham Brown was laid to rest
on last Monday surrounded alike by
his friends and the relativnn nf th
mon at whoso hands ho mot his fate.
It would be hard to say, from whoso
hearts flowed the deeper sorrow, to-gr- et

and sympathy, the frionds of the
doad or tho relatives and frionds of the
living.

Tho testimony of tho witnesses is
too voluminous to permit of publica-tio- n

to day it being about noon bofore
tho same wag nhtninpri Tlio ,:.,...
however, corroborated oaoh other as to
tno laots in tho case and tho .evidonoepoints verv oonnlnnivplv tn ,, r
accidental shooting.

Dookorv and On.. T?im ro
Agonts Provident Buildinir. Best
oempanios and olose attention to

of insurors.

fiONMD! GONRAD ! CONRAD

A CARD TUELZC

WW1. Is tree I havo been chosen the President 0r feo LouW
an Lottery Company, vtce M. A. DAUPHIN, deceased, Iithe Prcfdency of the Gulf Coast Ice Md Manuractnrfng'cc;
P--7, bo Ml propose for sappllc, otfcjmachtociy, etc, well u &
bwkie. communication fc0uU be addred to me here hereto

te&K Mx 13BB

TO

:

SSS1 sutxcl S3SS3: Austin.
ne Door from Our Old

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

10-- 4 Brown sheeting worth 25c, this
week only at 15c.

Special sale of India Dimity Stripes
and figures 20c, will go this week
for 15c

Tremendous shipment of lace curtains
just received. 67 different designs,
75c to 9 per pair. Call early to
insure choice selections.

small line of special of silk
tidies, solid colors and figures going
fast at 60 and 75c

5o dozen ladies' vests cream and
white, at l'sc. Sold elsewhere for 30c

full line of vests in brown
and white, at loc.

75 dozen ladies' vests in all popular
shades, at 20c. Can't be equalled
anywhere else for less than 35c

38 dozen ladies' fine lisle thread hose,
in tans, brown and grays, at 20c.

A line of ladies' fast black hose, worth
45c, will be sold this week only at
25 cents.

taie : Bros,

CURTIS &

To Oia.r

loves and House

C5IfTKTIB &
420 422 AUSTIN AVE.,

. BOTAN, Pt5ldtt
Vk. OiafHnos, President.Tom Padoitt.

THE

State

retain

shades

misses

AND

PAUL CONRAD.
8W onuuwa la.

t.
Stand.

-- CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

loo pairs black cheviot pants, worth
5.00, going this week at $3.00

An elegant line herring bone worsted
at $3 5o a pair.

new line of gray stripe cassimere,
worth $6.5o, this week only $4.50.

We are showing all the novelties in
spring olo'hing. Our $18.50 brown
cheviot which are selling for
$12.50 receiving a tremendous
run.

25 dozen men's silk-face- d Balbriggan
uuai.iDiiiits wi jiiuuc ana tan colors.
Can't be bought elsewhere for less
than i. We will sell them thit
week for 50c.

50 dozen French Balbriggan half hose,
actual value 35c. They go this
week 20c.

We received yesterday 30- - dozen
our famous crush hatsin blue, b!a
and tan. To make room for our
immense line of straw hats that will
be a few days, we will sell
them at 75c. Sold everywhere else
at $i.2.

ORAND
3TeTX7- - Store.

Furnishing Goods

WACO, TEXAS.

J. H, Boas, Catbler.

X ,
) Caablor.

Lewine : Bit

SAND

First WatioELaJ. Ba,33Jls:,'
WACO, ; . TEXAS

CAPITAL, S600.O0O. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $86,000.
WtattJSX21fuBOwll,lW V"011' Tom Pad8Ut' Bo"- - w- - v- - .MrIi,L i

i, C n R." DnnD,c'1' Wm- - B'.t5t, M. A rvx.p.r
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